May 4, 2020

Dear Parent/s and Families of BHS Students:

On Wednesday, May 20 from 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm seniors or parents/guardians of seniors may report to Bluffton High School to turn in their Chromebook, chargers, styluses, textbooks, library books and any other supplies that they may need to turn in. They may also pick up their caps and gowns, locker contents, medications, Class Day certificates, etc. Drop-off and pick-up will be conducted in a car rider fashion. No entrance to the high school building will be permitted. All seniors must have their Chromebook to turn in.

On Thursday, May 21 from 12:00 pm to 6:00 pm students in grades nine through eleven may report to Bluffton High School to turn in textbooks, library books and any other supplies that they may need to turn in. They may also pick up locker contents, medications, Class Day certificates, etc. Drop-off and pick-up will be conducted in a car rider fashion. No entrance to the high school building will be permitted.

Parents should enter from the Wayne Street main entrance. A staff member will be taking the name of your student/s to let those staff members at door one know you are on your way. Follow our normal parent drop-off and pick up route. At this first stop parents of seniors or seniors should submit their school issued Chromebook along with charger and stylus. Once the Chromebook, charger and stylus has been returned, parents/seniors may then drive forward to a second stop. Here, staff members will bring out any student belongings. (Please make staff aware if you are picking up medications.) Grades nine through eleven will NOT be returning Chromebooks and will proceed directly to door 1. - See Map Below

To help the progression of the supply pick-up line, please have the name of your student/s written in large print and displayed in your car window for staff to see. This will assist in speeding up the retrieval of your student’s belongings.

Thank you for your patience and understanding as BHS continues to make decisions with the health and safety of all involved a priority. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me via email at smorrison@bhmsd.org.

Steve Baker
Principal

Stacy Morrison
Assistant Principal
Bluffton High School

#1 Tiger Trail - Bluffton IN 46714
Telephone 260-824-3724
Fax 260-824-6001
Door 2 will be for Chromebook drop-off for seniors.

Door 1 will be for pick up of school supplies from locker, medication and cap and gowns. Door 1 will also be used for textbook drop off.